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Thomas Johnson Parri3, now/85 years of at"* * ives a
short distune© froz. the I'srk Kill postoffice, in c rural
section.

Born in 1852, LCr. Parrie has spent the greater

portion of his lifetime in the?present Cherokee Comity,
originally the Tahlequah d i s t r i c t .
As a boy I/,r» Farris lived in the Goingsnake d i s t r i c t ,
and was in tha"i> section during the Civil'War period.

Con-

cerning the v»ar-tiise years he has varied recollections,
though only 13 years of age at the termination o£ tuo conflict.

At the conclusion of thelwar or socn at't'jr >--r. Parris

sas taken to Fort-Gibson where he lived for a nuADar of
years, attending school in an old building which bed been
built xis the early years of z'ae ailiuary post.

In t h i s build-

ing the Presbyterian pastors preached to their congregation,
and some years ago the erroneous statement was made that
Henry M. Stanley, discoverer of David Livingstone in Africa,
otree--taught- school, in the old church.

However, a& Re;?ry M,

Stanley never saw Fort Gibson the possibility i s that some
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other person of the. same name- iaay have once stayed briefly
at that place.

However, J. M. Stanley, portrait painter,

spent a portion of 1845-44-at the military post, or near
vicinity, but there is nothing So prove that he taught
school while there.
After leaving Fort Gibson for Tehlequah, Mr. Parris
thereafter lived in that town or in i t s near vicinity,
near the center of the Tahlequah d i s t r i c t .

Early in the

eighties he began working in a barber shop^. f i r s t with
Bluford Foreraan, a half-brother, and later in his own shop.
He spent many : years x as a barber and hassh&ved in long past
ye&rs a nuraber of notables of the Cherokee Mat ion, as well
s-3 others from distant states and cities in Tahleouah te;&porartly on raatters of business, or on important missions
for the United Slates Government.

He nas shaved^ or trisi- .

sM~t£e~5aIr of~"severai ifrincipal-chiefs -of .the Cherokee
*

•

t

Nation in years long past.
In the per.ods In -which Mr; Parris was employed' inv
barbering, the cutting of hair and shoving at night was by
the light froa kerosene laraps principally, for it was not
until a comparatively recent period that electric light.s.
caae into use in the barber shops in Tahlequah.
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